
Orlando FSDO FAA Safety Team presents:

FAASTeam Rep Initial and Annual Training



All FAASTeam Representatives are required to
receive initial training and maintain currency in
that role, in part through Annual Recurrent
Training.  Training topics are derived from FAA
Order 8900.1, Volume 15 and the FAASTeam
Representative Manual.  FAASTeam Program
Managers Tony Alfaya, Javier Calderin, Mark
Laughridge, and Bob Jex will lead a review of
items that Rep's need to know, and will facilitate
discussions and feedback on ways to enhance
your effectiveness as Rep's! 
FAASTeam Rep's: if you plan to attend this
event, please complete the on-line FAASTeam
Rep IT Security Awareness Training (ALC-297)
ahead of time.  If you have already attended
Annual Recurrent Training within the past 12
calendar months, you need not attend this event. 
We anticipate another Annual Recurrent Training
session at Daytona Beach in late fall; stay
tuned. Attendance at Initial Training will satisfy
Annual Recurrent Training requirements. 
Rep Applicants: This is the only Initial training
offered this fiscal year.  Please complete the two
on-line courses, FAASTeam Rep Manual (ALC-
270) and FAASTeam Rep IT Security Awareness
Training (ALC-297) prior to attending this event.

Event Details
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8427 Southpark Circle
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FPM Robert Jex



Directions: "First IAF" - Via the 417: Use Exit 10 for John
Young Parkway (JYP) and head north approx 5 miles.
"Second IAF" - Via the 528: Use Exit 3 for JYP and drive north
approximately 2 miles.
"Third IAF" - Via the Florida Turnpike southbound: Use Exit
255 (Consulate Drive); make sharp right turn at the light onto
Commerce Park Drive northbound, and follow Commerce
Park Drive to JYP; turn right on JYP.
"Fourth IAF" - Via the Florida Turnpike northbound: Use Exit
254; follow signs for SR 528 westbound; refer to "Second IAF"
above.
"Fifth IAF" - Flying to this event.  Destination airport is KMCO. 
Park aircraft on west ramp at FBO.  Drive west along McCoy
Road / Sand Lake Road til atop Florida Turnpike overpass. 
Take left exit across eastbound lanes of Sand Lake Road,
proceed through intersection behind Wal-Mart to join
Southpark Circle; turn left (southbound) on Southpark Circle.
"Outer Marker" -  Very large construction site on east side of
JYP is your last landmark, turn right at the light onto
Southpark Circle and go about 0.2 miles.
"Circle to Final" - Southpark Circle is a kidney-shaped
thoroughfare southeast of the intersection of John Young
Parkway (JYP) and Sand Lake Rd.  8427 is at about the
midpoint of Southpark Circle, and is the tallest office building
within the complex (5 stories).  The building number is marked
above the front abd rear entrance doors. No reserved parking.
The FSDO is on the 5th (top) floor. Take elevator to top and
follow signs to the main conference room.
"Missed Approach" - No going missed!  Attendance is strongly
encouraged!



A message from the National FAASTeam Manager
Earn your WINGS to get a chance to win a cash prize. Go to

www.mywingsinitiative.org

for more info.

Join us on Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/GASafety/

Sign up for the FAA's safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need
alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the

“Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.


